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| Plan |  
| --- | --- |  
| **1. Goal**-principal purpose of plan (include how this relates to serving students or increasing student success or supporting LifeMap) | Review current Student Leader Program structure for implementation of a new model that meets the needs of the Student Development and Student Services areas. |  
| **2. Objectives**-what will be accomplished and measured | Complete a collegewide Student Leader Program Structure Review  
Review Student Leader Program Award Process  
Review Student Leader Program Training  
Develop campus based Student Leader Program Plans |  
| **3. Measures and Findings** – How specifically measures will be conducted. How will we know the objective has been achieved? | Completed a collegewide Student Leader Program Structure Review  
Reviewed the Student Leader Program Award Process  
Reviewed the Student Leader Program Training  
Developed campus based Student Leader Program Plans |  
| **4. Action Plan** – what is the implementation plan? | 1. Meet with the Student Leader Team to discuss the leadership award process and training in the Fall term.  
2. Establish a Student Leadership and Engagement Academy Committee in the Fall Term.  
3. Meet with the Student Leadership and Engagement Academy Committee in the Spring Term to discuss the committee’s task, timeline and meeting schedule.  
4. Meet with the Student Leader Team Advisors in Spring term to discuss program structure.  
5. Implement summer Student Leadership and Engagement Academy.  
6. Draft campus based Student Leader Program Plans in the Summer Term.  
7. Implement campus based Student Leader Program Plans July 2012. |  
| **5. Achievement Summary/Analysis- What was learned from the assessment results? What changes will you make in your initiative for the year to come? | As a result of the review, the following recommendations will and have been implemented:  
1. The Student Leaders employed with Student Activity monies will no longer be eligible for the Student Leader Award.  
2. A new group of student leaders called the O-Team was created this spring term that will assist with New Student Orientations and the Information Stations.  
3. The Peer Educators transitioned from Student Services to Student Development this spring term that will assist with the development of a student Health and Wellness Program.  
4. A new Student Development Leadership Program model will be created this fiscal year that will focus on leadership, educational and personal development for student leaders and Valencia students interested in developing in these areas. |
5. A new group of student leaders called the Student Engagement Team will be developed this fiscal year to assist Student Development in creating programs and events that support the needs of students.

| 6. General Education Learning Outcome | Critical Thinking  |
| 7. Strategic Plan Outcome            | Learning Assured  |